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; Rhode Island Red
Farm, Inc.

' - SINGLE COMB SL t REDS
SY-- ae Thero-ghbre-

da.. by Exd uve
Brecdera.

We promise yoa the bigg t- - eales ta
baby chicks ia-- batching eggs for 18.3.
Oar stock ht bred from winners; ear
cmmercial breeders - were awarded sev--
fral finite and one . third at the reoaat
We-ta-rs Winter show, . i

Cockerels!

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY i 303

4 GIHL8 wiahim t- - aav. u npoiw caa
have lane dean ma an breakfast for $16

WtlB&t CaB Mtn

2 Oft S RESPECTABLE young gereea to
; t room and board .in refined horn with

mother and daag-te-r. Boy who appreciate
real hosae tie. ISO E. Ankeny it. East" " 14S1. - i - '

FURNISHED room - or room with board,
, ruioiublt, 11 . Couch; --miking di

" taace. ' Fhotw East 1706 after 5 p. m.
4

NICK room, with homa ecokiiig; very clow
". - in. Call

WARM bedroom, hot water day and night. 2
well cooked meala, private family of thee.
Ona block to car. $45 tor 1 or $40 each
for 2. Tabor 8976.

i NICE BOOM WITH BEST OF BOARD. LOTS
OF HOT WATER. HOME PRIVILEGES.
V KRT CLOSE IN. CHEAP. CALL EAST
9Q6S.

SEE THIS TODAY
IP TOU WANT THE BEST OP KOOM

; AND BOARD AT REASONABLE RATES
I.V NICE HOME. CALL TABOR 2538.

WANT and wife to board and room or 2
"- - working

14th
SeUwood 1-- 01 t--

at.

; XICB large, light room, suitable for 1 or 2
t- - gentlemen with good board, all homa com-- i

forts. Board $35 for 1 or $60 for 2.
Main 2074. 305 H 14th at.

TWO Tonne men to board and room. Large
5; front room, --eparate closet. Small, eon- -

... genial family of young people. Piano.
Close In. Main 0088.

WANTED Working girl to share room with
refined yonng lady: breakfast and dinner,

. 30 per month. Rose City Park bungalow.
Au 32 8-- 1 7.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Large, warm front
i room with porch; wonderful view, charming

. home; 2 mn.i; $35 for one, $05 for two
' persons. Atwater 0748.

NIC ELS famished room, with or " without
board, suitable for two: or one single room
cheap. Call Tabor 4085.

NICELY furnished rooms, twin beds, good
j home cooking and alt home privileges ; suit-L- -

able for 1 or 2 refined people employed.
633 Kearney. Broadway 1 5o.

BEST OF KOOM AND BOARD FOR TWO
YOUNG MEN OR MAN AND WIFE.
WALKING DISTANCE. CLOSE IN.
CHEAP. EAST 8218.

.WILL GIVE MOTHER'S CARE AND GOOD
HOME TO ONE OR TWO CHILDREN.

. ATWATER 1064.

CHILDREN to board, beautiful country home.
. near school, close in. $14 monthly. For

particulars, write Peaceful Acrea Farm. H---
1. Box 124-- Hillsboro.

, NICE LARGE ROOM. FURNACE HEATED.
HOT AND COLD WATER. HOME PRTV--- -
I LEGES. AUTO- - 625-7-1.

BOOMS and board with family. 1 block from
SeUwood car. $30 and $25 per month.

', Phone Sell wood 8083. ,

-- HOOM AND BOARD; SINGLE AND
" DOUBLE ROOMS AT 772 MA ISHALL.
s MAIN 1644. -

- WIDOW who haa met with reverses but has
- x pleasant homa. would like several men, rocan.

board, who would like to lire in home-lik- e

T' atmosphere. 569 Hoyt.

EXCELLENT ROOM AND BOARD VERT
REASONABLE; MODERN HOME. CALL
EAST 3023.

PLKASANT rooms, good board, furnish heat.
i .. Electric light, hot and cold water, walking
' distance; Reasonable. 547). 6th street.

' Phono Main 9325.a' ATTRACTIVE room, home cooaing, Victrola,
piano, furnace heat. uit 3159. 704 E.
BurnsiJe.

. TuARGE, olean, pleasant rooms, suitable for 2,
home cooking, pleasant surroundings. Home

rf-- - priraeges. C. 8. preferred. M-- ip 7681.
IDOW, owning home ia exchuiTa district.
will board and room business man. Garage.

) References. Journal.

.' CHILDREN will rwcire good care in private
.. home of responsible woman. Ant. 630-2-

WIDOW would like to shara her attractive
home with a congenial couple. References
exchanged. Journal.

STORES. GARAGES. ETC 500

Two Meat- - Markets'.
Here are twe dandy little mar-

kets; can handle foe $250 and $830,
balance easy.

Meat Cutters -
iavesti-at- e, invest and be lade- -
pendent , - -

See CASS with ' .'Dekum & Jordan
- 328 Chamber of Commerce.- Broadway 2249...

- EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
' Offered to an energetic man in a clean,

legitimate, profitable established bnsine-- s.
Associate must leave, ether necessi-
tates immediate attenlio- -. Experience not
necessary if yon are congenial, aa bnrinem is
easy to learn. Can get an equal, half in-
terest ia btudnem and profits for a amaU
investment of $850.' Payment of $600
down, remainder ia small monthly paymenta
out of the profits of the tnaaneae. If $73
Per week and op will interest yow in ed-il- -

non to learning a good bsineas callrunner information at 633 Morgan bldg

. ' Partnership Meat ',

, MarketJ; -
$450 handles aa equal half interest

in one of the best small meat markets
in city located right in heart ef Port-land- 'a

exclusive residential district. Ex-
perience not required if hooest truat-worth- y

and willing worker, as remaining
partner ia A-- l meat cutter and will teachyou the busiaeas. This is an opportunity
that is seldom offered. , Better call early.;
See Case, with .

Dekum & Jordan
323-- 4 Chamber of Conumerceb Idg.

HOSIERY SPECIALTY SHOP
The Surely Shop. Ins., of 360 Morrison

st a tor sale at once, including stock, fix-
tures and five year lease. ' Located one half
block from' Broadway and in the immediate
downtown shopping district. The owner. C.
W. Hunter, is called east hi other business
owing to a death in the family and is de-
sirous of disposing of the entire business at
once.

Grocery
on Sandy Blvd.

One of the best ia the city; after
being successfully operated for 8
years owner has iaitructed aa to put
it on the market; average daily re-
ceipts $65 to $70; about $2000 re-
quired to handle. See Case, with
Dekum & Jordan -

323-- 4 Cham, of Com. bldg.

FOH SAL.hi New and second-han- d furniture
and hardware store ; step right in a gcodVf
paying, business: good town.
good location; rent $36; price 00 cash,
including Overland touring car; will keep
car if not wanted; come and see this.
Owner, It. M. Baker. 4.1 Maia St. Oregon
city. or.

GROCERY
DOING $80 to $100 DAILY

NET RENT ONLY $10
INVOICE PRICE ABOUT $2000

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

Income Property
For Sale

1 1 room house on east side.
furnished, close in; could easily be made
into 4 flats with an income ef $100 or,Snore per month. Price $7500, half
cash, balance on easy terms.

Quick Sales Co,
401-40- 2 Couch bldg. Ant. 611 09,

BEAUTY SACRIFICE ,
Beautifully furnished. 1 2 --room apt-- Sol-

id mahogany, oak and birdseye maple, solid
brass beds. Wilton rugs, hot water heat Wilt

. aire lease at $55. Furniture alone worth- the money.- - Price $2300. only $1500 to
handle. See Newton, with William A.
Hughes Corporation, 505 .Couch - bidg.
Broadway 6808.

GOOD VALLEY HOTEL
Only one in town, stage terminal, cen-

tral location; building in first clasa
doing nice business; will sell build-

ing and furniture reasonable, some term.
Inquire 304 Couch bldg. Owner.

74 ROOM apt, dandy bldg., east aide, where
business is growing daily; 6 year lease; net
income $450 per mo.; price $8500. Take
good car and rash to $4000 as first jty-me- nt

East 7389.
t5 ROOMS, east ide. close in: rent $250;

5 yr. lease. Nets $300 per mo. Take
good residence, balance easy terms. East
7389.

By OWNER. brick apt house; good
location: must sell because of ale ness; will
take borne or at first mortgage on other
property. East 9207.

WILL trade 12 rooms of furniture, cheap
rent for auto and some caa- -, CaU 490
Marshall st.

FOR BARGAINS
In rooming booses and business chances.

call McCauley,' East 8874;j
FURNITURE and lease of 10 rooms, brick

building; nets $63 and apartment Small
payment down or trade. East --397.

BUSINESS OPTORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

Clients Waiting to .Buy
Groceries, cigar stands, meat markets.

auto repair shops, garages. interest part
nership , restaurants, cafeterias, lifnt luncnas,
drygoods.

, Dn. yoa want to setlT Zf so, give as a
try out for qoick actio.

Dekum & Jordan
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Bdwy. 2249.
LISTINGS of merit are solicited on your bu l--

chances. leases, rooming hoo ses er prop-
erties, as buyer are waiting.

McCARTY, MAXWELL ex DOWNEY,
Room 1, By. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 7619.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601

CTTT LOANS 1 NO COMMI8S-0- N
Ob ed pmyetVl er far impiuiemsnt

The best and esslest method at Paying- - a
loan is ear monthly peymeat plaa.

$82.26 per mn-- th for 86 asontha, at
: 321.24 per month for 60 asosrtha. eg '

ia.1T per aaoatb fee 84)
a loan of 31000 aad interest

Loa--a of ether amouQU ia
Reneyment PrtvUagea

EQUTTABUS SAVINGS dc LOAM ASSN.
, 801-S0- S Stark St. Port-u--X. Or. -

PUENTY 1XONXY
on hand for ,

- SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS.
- 'City and Sub rban.' We buy email contract, aad equities,

nf.au-- man ai

31Chan of Coat --Tklg.' Bdwy. 33T0.
81000. $2000. 83000. 84000. $60410

na aeiay. v s are oaainc oar awn m
. H. DESHON. 1904-- 7 Spalding bidg.

NG loans em etay aad eaborbaa prap---
ertyj - asnaey advanced as work pingniu.

W. O. Beek. 315 FaUjasj bda Bdwy. 7407.
820OO, $1000, $600, $50O to leaa on good

; reai a-s se-an-ty. Gu L. Webb, 414 Kast
. Stark Bt

TO LOAN $1000, $2000. $4000; real
EtM. GATEWOOD A CO.. 16$ tt 4 th st

8350O to 84O0O to loan aa tesSdaaea prep.
perry in good AaAri-- t,, ' Bo-ha-

U, Main
1168.,

$2000 to 32500 to loan oa res-ien- oe rty

rn good diarrict BovsbeB. Maia 1168.
$100 TO $2600. , Qniea A.ta.B--.

231 tt mot son st 11,
PRIVATE party has $1000 aad up. to ka.Main 574$.
FOB. loans and ace see M.

217 Abtngtoa : bldg,
SEE OSJSCOS XNV. Jt MORT-- G CO'3?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
i FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

' .? PRIVATE FAMILY 306
rara-be- d. .. cWao.

v. white enamel wicker bat wau-.r- .

gas paste, s --table for nam employe- -. Eaajr
, walkina distauca, J btk Cnad sr. Price $20.

4 IS E. Conch.

2 CLEAN, neatly lam. Ks k. rm. Gas nose.
; sink and plenty hot water. i'utatM beat.
. Good : location- - - Working people preferred.

891 BwU, tt block eart of UnK .

(33. 3 FTJB-JISH- housekeeping rooms; no
children;, no smokers. 425 K. 67th,

NICE," oosy famished H." K- - rooms. Just
the', place for two girls or man and wife
with one child; walking distance, west aide.
Atwater 1064. - -

1 AND housekeeping suites, each, with
kitchenette -- newly papered and kalsomtned;

IS and SIS; light, water and phone fur-
nished. 1117 E. Market Tabor 6bO.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms In private fam-
ily, gas. bath, cheap rent Walnut 62S5.
83 E. 10th st. N.

WAN T congenial young couple, without chil-
dren, to share part of house in suburb.
CeU Lii--r. Maha 3332 before 3:30 p. m.
week days. '

BEAUT IFCL H. K. rooms, all new furniture,
bedding, rugs, drapes and paint, walking dis-
tance, west side: furnace heat; reasonable
rant 54 6 Kearney,

NICELY furnished front housekeeping room,
walking distance, close to car; heat, lights,
phone free. Broadway 680. 552
Kearney st

1 OK 2 nice large housekeeping or 'sleeping
rooms, not connected but very inexpensive:
1 block fulton car: free water, light phone,
ete. Atwater

TWO large front rooms and alcove, nicely
famished for light housekeeping ; suitable
for 4 adults; walk-- ig distance. 424 3d at.
comer Hall. Main 8830.

SEE THESE TODAY
IF YOU WANT NICELY FURNISHED

H. K. ROOMS VERY CLOSE IN. LIGHT,"
BATH. PHONE, FREE. CALL E. 1693.

$20, 2 FURNISHED n. K. rooms, wsiting
distance, ground floor, front and back en-
trance, water, light batb, phone free. 344
E. 2d st N. East 1326.

2 LIGHT, clean h. k. roonu. (ink in kitchen,
hot and cold water: by month only. 141
11th st, near Alder; upstairs. Opposite
Elks temple.

PLEASANT apt, afco single h. k. room,
quiet home. .305 12th st Good location.
walking distance.

VERY large clean room and white kitchenette,
nicely furriished. private family. Phone,
light, gas and eiec washer furnished. Haw.
district Adults. Tabor 7162.

NICE light front housekeeping room, newly
finished and furnished, suitable for 2 peo-

ple. Also garage for rent 1217 Borth-wic- k.

Walnut 4715.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, suitable
for family. 444 E. Oak. East 1136.

TWO housekeeping rooms, clean, light and
comfortable, for $16 per month: gas and
elrc. furnished; also single front room. $14.
301 17th west side.

2 LARGE front H. K. rooms, bath, phone,
lights, conking, gas, sink, hot and cold wster.
All for $21 a month. Walnut 5695. 172
Monroe.

NEWLY furnished hou Keeping rooms, fur-
nace heat, phone, lota not and cold water.
Nob Hill district 741 Glisan st. bet
22d and 23d st.

TWO light, clean h. k. rooms, large sleeping
porch, very close in, quiet location, walking
distance, $20 per mo. 66 E. 22d. near
Oak.

ONE large fur. H. K. nn., newly papered and
punted, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water, use of phone, back and front

Hoi la day add. Kast -- 618.
ONE large, pleasant, well furnished room with

kitchenette: also one pleasant, well furnished
room, suitable for one. with gas furnished:
splendid place for working-- - people. 402 Ross.

7 MINUTES walk down town; front room $3
per week; also smaller room. $2.50; near
bath. 369 6th St.'"

HOUSEKEEPING - rooms, very nice, modem.
fireplace, Dntch kitehen. 4304 45th ave.
Aut. 03S-5- 6: ? -

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, clean and
neat Kent reasonable. Nell wood 4107.
Adults only.

TWO ROOMS en suite, light and clean: do not
object to children. S2 1 Delay st. Miat
car. ' '

FURNISHED. 3 room housekeeping apt heat,
light, hot water bath and phone, close in,
near car. Walnut 4123.

ONE large, pleasant front room, near rarline,
1 bonl and hoxpitatn. also walking dit itance.

Rent reasonable;1 736 Hoyt Atwater 2750.
apt. newly furnished: gas, elec., water,

phono and beat $30; coupW employed. Wal.
6607; Near Jefferson high.

2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, private bath, in
private family. 63 E, 19th st. N., cor.

FOR LADY .employed, bedroom and kitchen.
$16 month; lights. Imens and hot water
for bath furnished. 509 Dekum are.

CLEAN outside 2 room tarnished II. K. apt.
heat, light, hot and cold water, phone and
bath, reasonable. 42 1 Vi 6th st Atw. 2605

ONE large 11. K. room with kit-he- n, heat and
light fumnned; nqi children; rent $- -5 mo.
624 Klandsm.

HAVE ( Very pleasant housekeeping moms, clean
f and quiet, all conveniences; walking distance,' $3.50 and $4.60. 403 Second at

TWO brand new rooma for rent; can be need
for light housekeeping ; adults. Phone
Tabor 8883. .

TWO pleasant clean furnished housekeeping
rooms with sink, downstairs.- - 620 E. Mor-
rison, cor. 16th.

2, 3 OR 4 housekeeping rooms, with heat,
and will care for child. 28th and Haw-
thorne. Tabor 93V.

h. k.. furnished, modern, gaa range;
reasonable to couple employed, or bachelora.
786 Corbett st

DESIRABLE large front H. K. room, also
sleeping room, centrally located, 266, 12th
St.. near Jefferson.

CLEAN 2 room housekeeping apt, reasonable
furnace heat, walking distanee. 660 John- -
son near 1 th.

4 FURNISHED H. K. rooms. 2 blocks from
Peninsula school. 1557 Vincent Walnut
2008. '

QXE housekeeping room and kitchenette, elee-tr- ic

lights, gas store, sink, hot and cold wa-
ter, $16.50. 85 10th st.-

LARGE, warm, coay, well furnished room, 1 tt
, rain, walk to M. A F. $20 for 1, $25 for

2. 353 Halt, ' Atwater 3400.
UNION AVE. and KiUrngsworta. turniahed apt.

$24.50; all complete: eoncreta bldg.
THREE nicely furnished h. k. rooms (ground

floor! ; $18 month. 93 Front -

APARTMENTS-BURNISHE- D 307

King Albert Apts.
S and 8 looms, furnished; tile bath, r.-

11th at Montgomery. Main 0359.
PORTr-- Nl HEIGHTS Artistic and expen-

sively famished, immaculately dean, hard-
wood floors. French doors, tilo bath: moun-
tain in view; suitable ftor 2. Main 8542.

Leeds Apartments
Fireproof bldg.. modern, 2, 8 4 room apts.
Single rooms, elevator service. Atwater $597.

Stanfield Apartments
Jfice corner apt., steam beat. light, phone,

Ixandry facilities, $27. Main 7392.
HADDON HALL. 11X11 AT HALL
8 rooms, kitchenette, bath. hdw. Boon,

private balconies; $35 up. Atwater 1160.
CLEAN. a-- te timl, S w A
i apartment 109 18th . at H. Braad- -

way 2839, - t ;,
TWO apartments, completely famished;

steam heat, privata- - batb, 3 disappearing
bads; adnUa. 523 , !. SeBwood 3168.

- STERLXNQ APAHTMENT8
Nice, dean, funrobed 8 room apartments.

20 and $22. 157BH E. Gtnlt
THREE "outride brent rooms, clean, well far--,

wiabed. furnace beat, Jaaadry room, modern.very rvaeonab-- t. Kast - -

CHOICE well furniih--d. eiaan apt.
- my homa, , walking dJaiaaoe, raasoeable. E.

"'0858. " - - -- - - -

ALBERT APTS.
ap heat, private bat.840 H K. 2d at -

-- - PARK .APTS.'
(

-- Kisaly for. 4 --room cor. apt. oak- - flcora,
fireplace. 'Atwater 288 L.

NICELY fumiabed - ant. 4
roonsa. 1 If ye aaa it yon iU take it Belt
2960.

NEWLY in-ab-
ed, well tsu apt.

7H with bath, --tew in. . Aduita only. 488 S.
" nana, utw.a ta arm totn. -

GUILD APT- S- $40. lovely warm . rooms.
rivat bath, ban. Maia $76$.

2 AND 4 room furnished apt: no children.
821 Tbunnan- - at .... ;

HALSET APTS- .- U W Uluuns are ; 3 rooma.pniw --an. aicwaa ne c j t.ou.
fB06M .fanuOied apt. also aing H. K.

H MiM avwt W. Kast 2939.
COZY baae-se- at apt. Convanient forchad, dam and clean. $44 Benton.
th Hjn 5rm, furnished apt apat
- hbt, water, phooa, wood. 564 6th a.

APARTAiENTS FURNISHED 307
" , CHAMBERLAIN - APTS.

Newly Remodeled. New Management,
- 2 and $ rma.; steam beat; hot waters r

,r elevator. -
- alL Stark. nd. Fast O088. ;

COVU'UETELV lribed apt
piano; near - car lines ; Irringto- -. Phona
East 7859 or -- call 545 Tills nvxik.

APARTMENTS-UNFURNIS- HED

308
The American

' Modern 4 and 5 room apartmetita.
21st and Johnson, - Broadway SSflO

JUST Orushed. 2 and apta,: op to
date. East 12th and Hawthorn ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS apt. modern,
riew. Main 3879. '

MARLBOROUGH --5 rooms, unfurnished apt,
all light, large rooms. Main 7516.

ITS-FURNISH- ED 309
VERY pleasant . pr. bath, hot water,

lights, laimdry, M blk. from car. Walking
di?tance from S. P. shops. Adults. $28.
Phone Tabor 5944. '

ALBEUTA district, partly furnished, three-ruom- ed

Oat. kitchenette, private bath. $20.
104 E. 15th at N. WaL 0549.

3 NICELY fumislied large, light rooms, batb
i and Ught 104 E. 18th st
4 ROOM modern furnished lower flat, garage,

$80. 838 Haight Tabor 1033.
FURN. or unfum. Oat 3 SO H 9th st, 1 block

from Broadway car. East 0328.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
$- -5 PER month, near Bdwy. bridge: new 5--

flat bath room, Dutch kitchen, gas
range; gas, hot water heater, stationery
tubs; new hneoloum and shades, --steam beat;
free electric lights and water. Phone East
6039. 458 Vancouver ave.

rooms, sleeping porch, very desirable
ana modern; use new, naruwooa; unw
neighborhood; very reasonable; adults: open,
afternoons. 373 East 16th North. .(Irving-ton- ).

Phone Tabor 0994.
MODERN 5 room upper flat gas range, wa'er

heater and water furnished. Adults. Eat
5042. 549 H Gantenbeln, ntar Williams
and RusselL -

$22.50 UPPER flat of 6 rooms, partly fur
nished; also lower flat trnfurnisliea, at -- o.
476 Vancouver ave. Inquire upstairs at back.

MODERN 4 room fiat, ivory woodwork, break
fast rook. Tabor 1786. 1U1 'A r- - aaa sr..
cor. E. Washington.

THREE room upper flat. 2 blocka from car.
portli, fine- view, gas neat, rent 9U
Council CTest drive. Atwater 0-- 78.

0 5 room flat 57th and Sandy blvd. Ta-b-

2840. '"

5 ROOM, modern unper flat with sleepin-porc- h.
(Garage if detired). Sell. 1C3 9 .

$20 --CLEAN, four rooms; lower flat Walking
distance. Phone East 6686

furriished cottage. No children. Wal-
nut 3042.

NICE flat, close in, $25; nice cottage.
3 rooms, $15. Apply 44 8 Belmont

HOUSES FURNISHED 31 1

COMPLETE furnishings of my homo for $175.
4 ran and kitchenette. Terms to reliable
party. Bungalow for rent $27.50, blk.
from carline. 20 min. ride. 1184 Omaha
ave. Walnut 7478. -

ONE double-constructe- d, modern bungalow,
completely furnished, furnace. fireplace,
kitchen white enamel, neat and clean
throughout $42.50. Walnut 1284.

FIVE rooms in most modam duplex house,
west side; wonderful view; Oriental rugs,
piano, gas. heat, garage. Must see to ap-

preciate; $100 per month. Main 1528.
FOUR room cottage, furnished, Kara Be. adults.

Unique little home, 2 adults, furnished
or unfurnihed, rear of cottage.

.102 E. 82d North.
$33 4 room house, furnished. Attic, wood-

shed, basement 363 E. 7th st Adults. East
4140.

$200 DOWN, $25 month, .gives family Xmas
gift of house, furniture. Vi .acre.
Main 3182. Move in today. Near school.

FURNISHED house, piano, garage, lease to
responsible party. 4-- 6 mo. reasonable,
339 E. fiOth north. Tabor 2232.

WELL turn, house for rent; reasonable. 1427
E. Hovt. Take MV car to E. 5-- d.

6 ROOM strictly modem furnished house.
Hawthorne district; garage. Price $65. CaU
Tabor 7000.

5 ROOM bunKalow, furnished for h. k. ; rent
$35. 1546 E. 9th st S-- . Settwood.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
MX-

-'
3 IX-e- T 60th st .Lnvely 6 room home

with double garage, interior finished in
white, fireplace, fnmaee, fall cement base-
ment, eas range and draperies ou windows,
only $50.

No. 601 Atden Place. 9 room modern
hr.use, beautiful view, furnace, firep'acei,
range in kitchen, very reasonable rent

METZGER-PARKE- R COMPANY.
Realtors

269 Oak st. Bdwy. 8355.
MOVE THE SECURITY WAY

Extraordinary Service
For the ordinary price.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAOE
SECURITY STORAGE TRANHe'SR CO,

4th at' Pine at. Opp, Multnoma- - oteL
Telephone Broadway 8716.

SPRINK LERED WAREHOUSE on trackage.
8tore your goeda with ua. Let us do your

moving and packing.

CLAY B. MORSH, Ufa
Bdwy. 8470. 484 G-s- an st.

7 ROOMS and sleeping porrh, furnace, hdw.
floors; hou-s- e in A- -l condition; ideal homo

- on Hawthorne ave. near 39th st La rw
grounds and fruit trees. Bent $45. Phone
Main 6119. - ; .

6 ROOM house, modern newly tinted. donBle
floors, Dutch kitchen; bmlt-in- s, conveniences,
garage, fruit, on paved St. close to school
and carline. Call at 4230 65th st S. E.
or Auto. 628-08- .

WILL LEASE one year at $65 per mo. or sell
6 or 7 rat. mod. boose. White enamel,
hdw. floors. Auto, water heater. Close in,
Ijdd' add. East 6874.

TEN rooms, suitable for buainesa and residence,
needs arpairs: will give free rent for repairs.
Call at 60 Prescott. cor., Minnesota. Wal-
nut 1818. ' i '

TWO five-roo- houses, new and beautiful;
near car; Irvington park; only $35 to re-
sponsible party. Owner at 729, Liberty
E. N. - '
YORK EXPRESS AND TRANSFER CO.

Trunks, baggage, furnit--re moving, $1.50
and $2 per hour. Bdwy. Toss.

PIANO MOVING $S, furniture $2.30 per hour;
2 men. large padded vane. - CaU Crown

6Q47.- - - -Transfer Co.. East
FOR RENTI cottage, walking distance,

west side, newly papered and , painted,
$22.50. Inquire 449 H 1 1th at.

CUT RATL r CRNITURE MOVING
Fireproof Storage 18 Day Free

LONG DISTANCE HAULING. Bdwy. .448,
FOR RENT 7- - rooma and sleeping porch,

furnace, 'waub trays, dose in; $40. Call
.

- -Walnut 8984.
WHEN MOVING, dty or country, get the beat

at lowest pricoa Green Trans. Oo Mai-1.6- 1.
-- 02 Alder at

L A L. TRANSFER. East 6026. We
tract your job or $2 par hoar, and lor-nis-b

3 men. - '

MODERN S room' unfurnished house, newly
decorated. 286 B. 6th N. , Phone Kast

O'Ft'RXISHEl' house for rent rooms,
modern; except furnace, gars ge. I block from' schooL CaU Aut 315-8- 4.

house for rent 4861 64th at, S. E.
East 7187:--' ' ' '

4 ROOM near Franklin high school.
' electricity and gas.' East 2978.

MODERN six room bouse. Furnace, . $40 per
month. Walnut 7300. - - ' - -

NEW and nifty. bungalow; adults $35.
Auto. 321-0-8.

WHEN moving caB Tabor 025i we contrast
- yonr job, er by the hoar.

IFOR RENT honsa at 436 Xtoas at.open all day Bun and evening
BBA.ND new, up te hause; near" g p.

.ahop.?Bea.J3266. ' 1 :

MOVING by the Elks. - Storage --80 daya free;
2 men and machine $2 per hoar. Main 8059.

FURN ITTTRK --uivd. 32 a reom. any part wl
city, padded van. Waln-- t; 5108.

nnf-rnish- ed boose. 3519 62d
. t Call Ante 12-6- 2.

TKANSFKRINa at eO, times at law priese
in the city. SOwuuJt 3164.

--ouee at 1529 aat aa, torrent, CaU 834-1-

MODEBN room, bouae-iurn- e-, fireplaee,
$35. Walnut 0198. -

ONE good 5 room .noose,. ftihed Call
SeUwood S126. - r ,. ,

HOUSES FOR RENT i
FURNITURE FOR SALE; 313

COMPLETE farniahi- -s f my bwngalo for
$165, -- fowr mm and kitchenette-- Bnna--lo- w

for rent, 1184 Omaha ave.. s

from St. Johns car.- - Walnut 7478.
A SNAP if taken at once. for uk'4 room boo for xen $12 per niTmlh. lar
. aoini Mam 9378-- -, p

STORES AND HALLS 314
1. SMALL store, good openmg for shoe repair

ing; r naaooabia rent 816 &, , tiroadway
Phone East 8256,

UN ION AVE. STORE FOR BENT
B. J. --tcGCLRE. 545 UNION. KAST 5407

FOR desirable --paca in fu proof waislmaaa
poone" grot Iway 3713. . ..

STORE, 160 RusseQ st, living room in rear;
hght, baannest $17. East 3359.

LODiE ball, and Monday eveninc s.
Adi-orin- m ball. 208 H 3d st Main 8527.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 315
DESK BOOM, with telephone and stenograph--lpnone tklwy. 7i.

MiSCElAANEOUS 319
FILLING station, folly equipped. 91st and

Foster road. Aut 615-8- 0.

WANTED TO" RENT
HOUSES 361

WANTED TO KENT Furnished homa from
family leaving city a few months by newly-'w-ed

coople.- - JonmaL
" n iiiiii

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS 403

TWO AND QUARTER ACRES
$30 DOWN $30 MONTH

PARK ROSE
All cleared, ready for plowing, rich silt

garden land; no rocks or gravel; suitable far
truck garden, berries, celery, onions; just
a short distance north of Sandy blvd. and
carline. No building restrictions. Low
county tax. Branch Office, cod of Rose
City Park-Parkro- carline. Tabor 2904.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.
IRVIXGTON DISTRICT

Corner 59 hi xlOO. all improvements in
and paid. Near school and Irvington car,
$1100. $100 cash, $10 monthly.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787.

A BARGAIN If taken at once. 50x100. near
union ave. on Stafford at A fine building
site. Or, will trade for new- - car and pay
cash difference. B. J. Y., 1050 E. 34th
Bt. N., Portland. Or. Phone Aut 334-6- 1.

KENTON Unimproved property cheap. 75
Front st

HOUSES 404

REAL BUYS IN HOMES
LOOK THEM OVER

LAURELHURST
Six rooms and sleeping porch. Oak

floors, French doors, fireplace, built-in-s in
keeping with a modern home; full basement,
furnace, garage : vacant, move right in.
Price $6250, $750 cash.

NEAR REED COLLEGE
200x100 GROUNDS

Semi-moder- n 5 room 1 hk story house, in
the very best of condition: frait, berries.
grapes, garden, 3 blocks to car. Owner baa
moved from the state, house vacant winter
fuel in basement See it. today or call me
for appointment 1265 E. 40th st

'
NEW BUNGALOW

$3000 $400 CASH
Four dandy roonu, 2 bedrooms, combina

tion living room, oak floor and fireolaoe.
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook and bath, ce
ment basement trays, improvements paid.
Small bungalows sell quick. Call today.

C. M. DERR. 4
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 2245.

Residence Phone 634-9-

BORE CITY PARS.
LAURELHURST

ALAMEDA IRVINGTON
If you are going to buy in any of these

districts you owe it to yourself to get in
touch with us. We combine our efforts prin,
cipally to the sale of property in the best
east side districts. No obligations, positively.

A.C. TEEPE CO.
?0SE CTTT OfFSt K JMmttJBJX&t
bAVnY --

BLVU. bUSUA 6T
AT -- OTH VVi T"A.T 39TH

TAB0X?3435

PIEDMONT CORNER
7 ROOMS $4250

This is priced kiw at $4250; street im-
provements in and paid; ivory finish, fur-
nace, fireplace, boilt-in- several fruit trees,
garage, in best part of Piedmont, near two
schools and ear service; terms.

J. EL HAIGHT FOR BEAD ESTATE,
353 Ankeny. Bdwy. 2049.
Branch Office 1847 Union. Walnut 5621.

6 Room Bungalow
$2950 EASY TERMS

3 bedrooms, all on one floor, living room,
dining room, kitchen, good basement' A
dandy, clean-cu- t bungalow, on good bard
street near 2 cariines. Inquire 1824 East
Glisan st

ROSE CITY BARGAIN
WIDOW MUST 8ELL
5 ROOM ' BUNGALOW

Possession at once, attractive terms to
responsible party, is good location, good con-
dition, oak floors, furnace, full basement
This is worth looking into. Priced low for
quick sa)e. $4500.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR BEAD ESTATE,

352 Ankeny. Bdwy." 2045.

Overlook Home
New 6 room bungalow Jype home, oak

floors, breekfast- - nook ; an place.
Will sell furnished with new furniture and
piano included. See nr., get full data. At-
water 3324. Brown McGregor Investment
Co.. 51 Gesco bldg.

SNAP ON LADD AVENUK
By owner, new and bath, hard-

wood floors, lota of bnil tins, fireplace, ce-
ment basement, laundry trays, furnace and
distribution of heat, 100 per cent perfect,
old ivory finish, lot 40x128 and alley. Imp.
all in and paid. Sacrifice price and term .
Phone East 3185. Address 171 East 13th S.

5 Rms., Bath, $2600
VERY EAST TERMS .

A dandy bungalow with fireplace, built-in-s.

cement basement, very attractive and
a real good buy. Near Reae City speedway.
John F. Znber. 1824 E. Gusan at

MR. RENTER. LOOK HERB
2 Rooms, 50x200,' $25 Ilows
2 Rooms. 50x118. $25 down

2 Rooma, 100x100, $100 down
liRoom, H acre, $25

ROGER W CARY NEW LOCATION
Main 2007 1 42 2d St

ALBERTA DISTRICT
Four, ' five, six.- seven ytnm medera

...bang-low- s, from to $6000. - Caa

..serve yoa - in modern five room bang-lo-w
for $3500 cash. Others J$S00 first pay-
ment Inqaire 512 Alberta st

4 RM; B, C. T. ; price 38880. terms.
- roL, n. r-- .; price sssou,

7 rm. vr t side: price 4SOO. ta
7 rm. Mt Scott; price $3500. I s
HEYTING RIDER, Bdwy 1264.

FIVE room bungalow and garage, full basement
with laundry brays and pipeless ' furnace,
$3600. $600 down, balance tike rent. Cell
Wal 2988

LEAVING city, will sell nay 7 -- room Irvington
home. . Take some trade; terms.- - T. I.
Robinson- - 520 K. 12th N. Phone East
7076.
FUBNISUED --ALBERTA CAB e2000

Terma 4 rooma, t good phtmbtnt Mot
in-- , save rent. Let-- Hi .she yea.

' ROGER W. CARY,' 142 tt 2D Bt f

. MODERN ROSE CITY BUNGALOWS
I $4760. $10OO cash, 8 blocks oCi Sandy

hldT. Roger W. Carjs. f -
142 tt 2D ST. Maia 2007

$2300 EQUITY ia $4500 Overlook hoose,
8- rooms; exchange for equity in small bun-
galow in restricted district Most be aew
er pearly new. Walnut 4978.

FOB. SALE from oer per, new baagalc ,
t-- - ai o uv-u- v j m w d umn, uj eeevv,- I, . . n , ,

CW By HP! U , r. MBHt W VII. '
SKML MOD. hoase. want Ford toaria or

Dodge and Bttle cash 1st payment; ba-u- oa

easy; owner East 5918.
WILL sejl my equity ia m hoase, good
, , location, r Call Maia S094. Simday aad- V'-- -"?'- -

NEW ln. hoase. jut riaished: all ivory and
white enamel, boiltdna: eorner bat, 82 .00?
small payment down. Owner Kast 8286. t

BEAUTIFUL new bun-al- ow 83100;
--rm. D ng ww esavv:' easy terms. Taber 0276

FOB quick sale will redace price on asy new
, modern hoase at 705 Bodney ave.

East 7618. . v, .
BUY FROM OWNER .

'
, 18 S. he-s- e, A snap if taken thkl

month. Term- -. 12ltt BueseB st t -

LARGE eae-roe- m hoase, 70x1 0O lot. near
be carfare and acho-- i, 3600. East 8257.

At DANDY 4 room bang-to-w cheep. 41th at,
near Holgate st Aet 8.

HOME with yard.. 4 rems, aboat $500 dowa,- baL like ret Ant, 62 2.

m Got, 70f 100)
$3404 ten mC East- - 7211.

BY OWNEU Fine 8-- 1 at
--Cica, ! x. y terms. 816 . 8th X.

HOUSES 404
ROOM COLONIAL. BUNGALOW.

$5-5- 9$ 1000 cash. $4. monthly, in-

cluding interest. ' Has built in book eases
and hardwood, floors, Badiantfira- -
Placw. - Bllt-i- a kitchen, eeatent basement,
fvurnaee. comer lot. pared street. , Fine new.

s at 4th at, --.

JohnsonDodson Co.
833 N. W. Bank bld. - - Main 8787.

LET give you my sigures .on yonr new
bowse yon' re going to braid- - 1 will save
yon money and berp tinance Have SO

,' howeee an rr way this year; first class work.
? H. H. Hams. 101O Brooklyn. Sell. -- 859.

ACREAGE 405

25 Acres
20 acrea in cultivation. 5 room house,
large1 bam, chicken house, good orchard.
5 V Bailee from Oregon .City. $3200;
$1000 caah, balance easy term.'

S. DiJlmanw
BEALTOB

Foot of elevator. Photta - 42 7. Oregon
ITty.

2 ACRES. If you have the cash bera is
your bargain. 3 acrea'with 8 room house,
bam. garage and chicken, bouse, 2 wells and
ai rue furniture, all plumed and in good
shape,. 1 mile from OreBon City, close to
mill. 237). Washmgton, oom-0- 3. Mrs.
Steinroeta.

$10-DOW- $5 month, boys 5 acres close to
Vancouver and Portland; $50 an acre and
trr. We have 5- - and 10-ac- tracts iu this
addition, fine land, free from rocks andgraveL clone to Pacific highway; good loca-
tion for poultry, berries and general farm--
ing. Charles Delfil, 818 Railway Ex. bldg.

ACRE TO ACRES
Alberta or Beaumont cars, water, gas.

electricity: $10 payments.
ROGER W. CARY. 142H 2d sfc .

ACRE, acres, with fruit, cultivated, natural
trees er cultivated; modern conveniences.
$10 payment- -.

ROGER W. CARY. 142 2d St
10 ACRES. V mfle east of Buckley ave. on

Barr road reduced to $3550. Only $530
down. Owner. Tabor 02j82.

tracts in Hose Pars acres, finest of
soil $400 per a. Easy terms. G. Bohr.
213 Knott st Phone East 3139.

10 ACRES, cultivated, level, city water, paved
street, fair buildings; subdivide and have
home left Sunset' Co., 303 Henry bldg.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
2 ACRES. Council Crest orchard, berries.

man noo se, waver, gas; vu w. ,. pnllets;
$300 down. baL terms. Journal.

FARMS 407
FOR SALE 35 acres, 200 cords wood; price

$8700, $1500 cash will turn the deal.
Write for particulars to J. Gee, Salem. Or..
Gen. Del.

GOOD dairy farm. 160 ' acre farm for saleor lease; immediate entry. Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
'lj K.N ISM. JJ farm for rent on shares. 100acres, crops in, 10 cres bearing loganberries

and cherries, on river near Salem. PhoneEast 0695.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
COUNTRY store; SITK

For trade, about 30 acres ri min
ing depot on logging road near Scan- -

Ppoae. 8 room bouse, cow and chickens
- Dandy place for country store. Will taksa small piece of clear property or raw landas first payment

RALPH HARRIS COMPANY,
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

WANT bnilding lot, preferably In Alberta.Any good district will do. Hare modem
7 rm. bouse near Kast 24th and Dans.Trade this in; you pay some cash and as-
sume - contract on balance. Phone Kast3111, owner.

TRADE! TRADE! TRADE!
We have a trade for you. Sub

mit yours.

Ralph Harris Co.
316 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5654.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good valley hotel, leased for 2 V years,

$90 per month, price $15,000. Will ac-
cept trod home in city. Quick Sales Co..
402 Couch bldg;

5 A- - clear, 14 m. from Portland. . near Hills-
boro. Will trade for lot or payment on 4
or 5 room house. Journal

IN SPOKANE. 5 room modem house; also lot
75x120; all clear, to. exchange for Portland

house. SeU. 1635.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE

LEASE AND FURNISHINGS OF BRICK
APT HOUSE

Over ' 100 rms.. showing a large net
Trice $18,500. Equity is $11,500. Will
trade for residence or property that can be
leased. As owner is going south this week,
quick action required. See

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
482 Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 2641.

FOR SALE or trade, cash grocery, good loca- -

tion, 3 years lease and r ord touring car
for 6 room bungalow. Kast 9344.

I HAVE 78 acres of Yskima valley land,
will sell or trade for town property, some
cash. Phone East 9298.

4 ROOM bungalow, fireplace, built in. mod
em. Call BUnday or evenings. VI K. SUtB
at, N.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

HAVE client with $250 cash to apply
oa 5 room home in good district, not
necessarily on a paved street- - but close
in; mast hare basement with a cement
floor, garage; would prefer new house.
If yon have anything that will fill the
bill, please call me now.

WilkinsBaer & Co. .

817 EXC1L. BLDG. BDWY. 6534

WE WILL NOT ASK
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

WE HAVE BUYERS
Our office force will take a chance with

ether agents on getting resits for you.
Phone Atwater 3324 or call at 510 Gasco
building. Brown-McGreg- Irrv. Co.

HAVE cash client for lot in Irvington if a bar-
gain. Main 1765. ,

JohnsonDodson Co.
88 Jf. W. Bank oMg. Main 8787.

WANTED To pnrehaae a corner quarter block
en west side, within the district bounded
by 6th, 14th, Main and Clay sta. 4,

JoarnaL

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED. AT ONCE
dairy ranch. Will pay cash for

stock and equipment up to $16,000. C W.
MUlership, 165 tt 4th st Main 6.75.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC SOO

FOB SALES, dandy gar J mill ing and basi--:
ness. full of storage; all work that I can
dr; full Una of accessories, tires, etc; fine
MUaga fa oooitection; a good home god

. Call Antrt. 633-6- 8.

COUNTRY TOWN GEN. MDSE.
TO EXCHANGE

A good store in- - very fine eoromonity. in-
voice value $6000, doing $100 daily bad-
ness; will trade for modern home in Port-
land,' same value. -

JSlMSaS, 61 0 HiKI BLDG,
CAUTION, BUYEE3 Betore etoaiag a deal of

. se railed iatsrest ia established real estate
brins--s, get sdvios of Portland Realty

. Board, 431 Oraa--a bldg. Phone Bdwy
1902.

' '

ELECTRIC BAKERY"
Leested oa one ef busiest ourners in the

city: positively clears $500 s month; price
$8800; terms.

- SIMMS, 810 HENRY BLDG. ' i

$456 --GROCERY equipped to handle aaeats;
good fixture . dean stock, 4 bring rooms
whk bat--, lew rent, leaae;
Morris. 413 Ry. Exch. bidg.

FIB ST CLASS res-sar- aat, fine looation. all in
good on, average ineome) $35 to $40.per day; will sell reaseaably accoaat of sick-- -
aswa. 64 th st Bdwy. 2085.

$830 PARTNER wanted ia auto repair shop;
good west side location, low rent; Beta about

- $400 per aaa. See Morris, 415 Ry. Exch.
bidg. - - I --j

FOR SAXJE cheap, grocery aad
Store with. 3 bring rooms and ga--

. xage, , Good Jocatjon. Vaaft lease; cheap
rent Phone Main 6224.

DRESSMAKING and hemsUtciiinc ahop; a
bart-in-;. wner lea ring city.
JoarnaL.

- Printing For Less
' By-- er

lM-vx- as; Co, Mata 8586. 192 3d at
BARBER SHOP for eaia, 3 chairs and 2hatha; price isasiaiiMs. . 347 Coach. at.

MONEY TO tOAN v-REA-

ESTATE - 601
VtS HAYS funds for firs-- mortaa--e Inana on

, Willamette valley farma. No delay, bo red
ww puoi try, w iiiismette . valley

xa-- ge --m uov. Aurora, or.
$300, $400. 9 tOO. $759. glOOw AND CP

1 ntam, ewiok actioa. - Fred W. Oermaa
uo,, 193 eer of Cmmerc.

MONEY TO LOAN. - MORTGAGES AND
Jl l ALTS -U- U-HT, O0 TO $2000.-FKK-

8. WII-JtM-
S. 506 PANAMA BUM--

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS L4DB OS
Automobiles 1

1

ffll KM ITU KB. PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD
. GOODS, REAL ESTATE, BONDS OK -

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECCBe .

4 - - XTY USUALLY LEFT IN
YOUB POSSESSION

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

wiirmui IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES

- OR ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE
- CONTRACTS ARB - TOO LA HUE. - WK

; W1L.L- - PAY, THM tP. ADVANCE TOO
.'. MORE MONEY IF NECESSARY. AND

YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
: PAYMENTS TO SUIT XOVH CONr&N.

LEGAL HATES 0 DELAY
PORTLAND LOAN CO.

- 306-80- 7 DEKUM BLDG., 3D m WASH,
BROADWAY 5857.

SALARY LOANS --8ALABX
WE LOAN MONEY

to salariid aad woriringnien on thv per--
- aonal notea. Batea rresonable. easy pay--

NO 8ECTJBTTY 8, CfDOBSEB.
CaU and iavatti-gt- e ear modem mosey

. lending methods. All T siaem confidant-- -.. COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
i Licensed)

" 818 Failing Bnildln- -.
MONEY TO LOAN

r'oney loaned 'oa household goods or mer-ehand-

placed ia storage with aa at a tag.
alar bank rate.

SSCC-UT-
Y 8TOHAGB TRANSFER GO-

'S Foortb and Pine Sta,
Opposite Moltanmsh HotaL

Phone Broadway 8718.
" k6NEY LOANED AT BAN St EAfES

OB household eoode In atoraea.
ALERT TRANSFER STORAGE CO.
j 209 Oak st.

WE BUY first and aecone mortgagea aad sell-
ers contracts. F. E. Bowman. St Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce bnilding. --

WE LOAN MONEY on automooUcs. UrannUg
eV Treece. 102 N. Broadway.'

WELL bay small aeBsrs cent-ac- ts or second
Gordon. 631 Ch. ef Com. bids.

MONEY WANTED 651
WE CAN loan your money on first-cla-m seenr-- -

ity to earn 10 per cent, Guaranteed.'
SECURITY STOBAGE t TRANSFER CO.,
4th at Pine St. Opp. Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Broadway 8718. Loan Dept
$3000 PORT. HTS. on Pattoa read, value
,, $6500. 3 yrs.. 7. $2000 Rose City on

E. 63d N-- , value $4800. 8 years.. 7. .

B. L. YOKE. 516 Gasco bldg. Main 4179.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contracta

on real estate in Washington and Oregon.
. H. E. Noble. 816 Lumbermen? bldg.
WANTED $12,000 to $14,000 for construc

tion of industrial building. Secure by firstmortgage. Phi ne Bro.idway 2639.
WANTED Loan of $2800, 3 years at 7.First mtg. oa 20 acres. East 4421.
OWN KB wants $5000 loan, 7 per cent, oa im- -

proved acreage. RX-87- 9, Journal.
SE3 OREGON INV. & MOBTGAOE CO.. 218

UU-Ull- aE B--UU.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
WII-- U arrive Sunday night. Shipment of

horses from Grand Ronde valley. Eastern
Oregon. This is first class young --stock,
weighing from 1300 to 1700 lbs,

New and second hand harness at reduced
prices. G. K. Hewitt, Columbia. Stables,
Front sad Columbia sts.-

FABM IMPLEMENTS
HEW AND SECOND HAND

SPECIAL PRICES . .
- P. EL ESB EN SHADE "

860-86- 6 E. MORRISON ST.

CROWN STABLES ,-

Left for sale pair gray geldings, good
workers, with good harness, $125; else
gray .gelding about 1550 lbs., for $50.
Phil Bnetter. manager. 285 Front -

SPAN Pcrcberoa mares, weighing 30OO Tb.,
n years on, aoana, none better; siea- nar-nes- a

and wagon; will sell reasonable as I
have no further use foe" them; 2 miles
east of Lenta on Foster road. Box 609.

CROWN STABLES ,;
Horses for sale, hire er eichange.- -

Harness and Wagons for sale. -

PHIL SUKTTER, Mgr., 286 Front st
WANTED 2 or 3 good teams sad harness.

8 or 4 months' work; plenty of feed, good
care, without drivers. Apply Gee. Klein,
Wyeth, Or., or W. J. Morton, 201 Wor--
rnnier OKig. Aivtter till.

TEAM of dapple gray pMcherons. weight about
-- 600 lbs., WeU brake, single or doable:
price very reasonable, 381 Water st, west
sine. y

SPAN - of black geldings- - weight about 8400
lba, ages 4 aad 6 years old: closely mated
and well broke, for sale, cheap. 881 Water
st. cor. Montgomery. '

BARGAINS 1600-lb- . horse, $35; guaranteed
good worxer. Alan, zsuo-i- b. team tor 181).
Harness .and wagons of all kinds. 240 E.
8th st ' '

FOR SALE cheap, 8 head of horses, 3 sets ef
good breeching harness, 1 stock saddle. Call
27Q K. 7th st. - '

$90 BUYS yoang horse, weight snout I860
lbs,; sound, true end gentle. . 381 Water
st, west side.

aUSTSTQNE stables, horaes for gala or hire of
sold on commimina., .'Vy'-l-

o-S and harness.
881 Water st W. & Atwater 8518.

HORSES for sal., , hire or exchange, waeoi
and havns- -s of all kinda. $34 Fnmt, feet

jo. in.
Stt FABM wagon, complete, harness, cream

separator, mowing - machine, 2 plows. 1
driU, sU like new. Cat! Atwater 8887.

120O-L- TEAM fee . $99i . lead, them away.
Barn 74 th and Stark. Also beery team.
wagon and harness- - $188. Tabor H768.

TEAM, mare and horse, weight 2600 lbs., 7
years old, quick Hie, $175.5 234 Front.
foot of Mam.

1

FOR. SALE Top buggies and light
285 Front st. '''' ,;'".' ; ',-' -

BAY horse. T" years old. .weight 1850 Ib no
mate. 234 Front ft .of Main.

HORSE, saddle and brid--a foe aale cheap, CaB
Waiaof 4974.

DOUBLS team. $8 aay; singLT $T21
day 540 Front St. - Mala 2208.

GENUINE, pedigreed police pupa,

LIVESTOCK 701
ONE sty cow,

" 0f aboat"
per daY, will freshen ia June, 6 gat, when
fresh. 388.

Ona Holstein to freshen in February, str-
ing 2 gaL now, 420 82d at, near Division.

4 FRESH eows,- - one 5 . saUon, two 4 gallon,
one 3 gallon, one 8 gallon; 4 year old to be

y freab in 10 days., 1, block, east of station,
Oak Grove.

THREE (in Jersey eows, easy milkers, rich
milk, 4- - aad 5 gala ; must make room: have
seven.- - only room for foer. - AH first-eU- s

--- so Italsey st Tabor 9418.
2 GOOD yoang cows,' Jersey and. Durham,

fresh with calves, heavy milkers: most be
, sold to atop feed bill. ; 284 Front, foot
of Msm. --

. .
' ' ' ;

B FRESH cows, 2 registered balls,- - est. er
trade for beef cattle. - Hansen. Union Stock-
yard test barn. -

8 tt farm. 'wagon, .complete, - haraemT
serj-rat- or. mowing machine. 2 plows, 1onli. au nxe new., tjaji Atwater sua 7. -

$56 JEB8EY COW with --fine heifer ea ;
also good family cow,-- 840. T. B. tested.
ifu , aut at.

REGISTERED Poland China sows and boars;
also pigs. TV t Bobmsoa, B, 2. Carlton, Or.

LYOUNG, frssh dairy eows, heavy mitters.-73- 3

Kast Asn, 3974.
FOR SALE Registef 1 Jersey bnll.

terms, or wHl trade.- - - Wamat 6358.
WANTED BEEF. VEL AND HOGS,

TABOR 7832. - f
WANTED to bay. 10. fresh milk eows. heavy

milker. V. C Cars en, Peadletoa. On.
FOR SALE Jersey oow, ' giviag aoilkJ! '$88.

1298 B. 34th at K. " '
YEARLING browa jersey hua.

Tory gentle. Call Tabor 9618.
CHESTER ' WHITE pigs. feeders, breeders .

Chss. A. Warren, route 1. Vaneaver. Wash.
Jerwr cow. rich milker. S50. S. W.

- 65th ave. and 71st St. Mt. Scott 'car.

POULTRY AND RABBITS - 702
R, L RED PULLETS Mayhood

3L60. Tabor 2869. ,

DOES 81.60. ks $1,50. Phone East
-- 684, 131

If row are in need ef good breedinc i
birds we have a few young cockarals at a
pnee that is right,

We invite you to visit ear plant and
inspect ear te eqaipmeat. Send --

for catalogue and price hat Kbode Island
Bed Farm lac. H, No. 3, Boa -- 93.
PorUand. Or. Mala 4148.

'. FOR 8AIJ5
THE FAMOUS JENSEN PLANT

The 2 2 acre J.naaa Poultry plant and T
cow dairy: an full blooded atoetft hatchery
capacity thousands j&f, clik-ka-. warehouse
overhead mills, mors, grinders, setAratoraof grain and creani ; machinery, iraplemeats.
pumping pUnts. auto track, tools of alt
kinds, sappiie. of ell kinds, hay ia barns.corn ia ailo. grain and auppbes of all kind
ia warehouse; everything good. It ia the
most complate plant you ever saw, and it a
NEW. The best markets for all you can
produce, and tea times more.: It's modern
from A to .. Seven-roo- house and all
other buildings sew; hghta. power, water,
everywhere: .Just-outsid- city limits. Wilt
consider some trade if good. Diaceunt fi
cash. Don't writ, me unless yoa - mean
business. Then full details will follow.
Cost 328,850. Jensen Poultry Plant.

Or.. L. M. Jensen, owner. "

BABY CHICKS and hatching eggs. Dc Da-- g
lul. a trapaested White Leghorn and

J. M. MeCaiebs' pare Hoilwood stock, a--tu
the best of U. A. C. Barred Plymouth Bock
baby chicks. Catalogue oa request Mark
A. Webster, CorvaUis. Or.

BABY ""OREGON'S BEST AT REA-
SONABLE PRICES, Leghorns.

rUlV Beds. Anconaa, Black Minorca,
iS-A- V Barred Bock, White Bocks.

C. N. KEEDHAM. SALEM, OIL
FOR SALE cheap. White Leghorn pullets and

hens. Barred Rock PuUeta. 8827 66th at
S. .

3 BEAttlFtL ft.1 L Bed roosUrs. r black
Minorca, thoroughbred, cheap. Call 22--
Oak Grove.

MATE your? geese early for good fertility. Prise
geese $6 each, er will let oa shares. Mrs.
E. N. Bothwell, 928 E. Everett East 9896.

WHITE Leghorn pallets! beginning to lay.
$1 each; Barred Bocks $1.23. i. R.
Magnire. 787 Oregon,

WANTED 12 Ancona hens. Mrs, B, Kranz,
R. 2, YamhiU. Or,

PETS. DOGS, BIRDS,' ETC 703
SINGERS ROLLERS

Buy your birds for Christmas while we
have a Urge number to choose from. While
they last we are offering a bird and rage
for $3; trained imported rollers from $8 to
$19 each. Diamond mixed birdseed, 8 lbs
for 25c Portland Seed Co., 180 FroBt
East 2171.

BIRDS AND PUPPIES;
We have oa hand some exceptionally good

poppies, - also singer canaries sad rollers, at
reasonable prices. Ask for Diamond mixed
bird seed, 8 lbs. for 25c. Portland Seed
Co.. 180 Front East 2171.

BOSTON Terrier, female, regtetered. leas thaa
8 years old: one of the finest dogs ia Port- -
land; also one of her puppies, male, 7 weeks

: old; both nicely marked. 87 East 27th at,- North.
DO YOD want a little pup. for the UddTea

Christmas present! Cams in and secure one
now; all breeds of dugs. 188 Mad-to- o, Bear
Front

WHITE Bull Ter. puppies, 2 mos. old,
bred from champs, or N. Y. and --Boston
shows. Arthur Long, Multnomah, Or, Prim-
rose Acres, No. 6.- - -

BEAUTIFUL Hacts Mountain Boilers, contin
ual song. $7. 801 , oath st . labor
1843,

CHRISTMAS presents; beautiful, importc.
roiler canaries $10 and ap; all birds guar
anteed. 186 Madison, near Front

PEDIGREED Airedale puppies. 8 weeks old.
Reasonable. 420 82d st. Near TXvwion.

FINE female Airdale dog, 9 months old. 438
Bidwell are.

HABTSS MOUNTAIN canaries, ftmalea,-- 0o

each. Tsbor B4S0.
CANARIES; best stock in city, $5 up. Fe- -

males 7 -- c tsoor jis.
BEGTSTERED collie at stud. Wslnnt 0810.

Journal. .

FOX TERRIER 'poppies, marked beautifully;
Xmas gift 21 1 K. 76th at N.

EXTRA choice eingera, roller and whiatlers;
deep orange and green. - 294 Jefferson.

TWO Boston Terrier male pups cheap. , 340
Cook ave.

UHE8APEAKB BAY retriever pups, si e
grown dogs. J. It Mag-ir- e. 787 Oregon.

' AOTOMOBILES--FO-R SALE S0O
CHEVROLET BABGAIN

.021 CheTrelet, original finish and still
in fine condition; all new tires"' and one
snare; . hamper, , spotlight large . steering

. wheel. This car has never been off city
pavement If looking for a fine light car
see this one. Call I rkin. Kast 0303
Atwater 1 1 89, evenings. '

PAN ARRANGE-- GOOD TERMS
T 1923 LICENSE

SPECIAL SPORT FINISH
8395 OVERLAND LTTTLK 4 ROADSTER

Jusx- the car for a couple of yonng men.
BRA LEY, GRAHAM 4-- CHILD.' INC.

- 11th st. at Burnrude. -

GREATEST used ear vslns for the last money.
that is just what we are offering, and we in-
tend to keep our prices below what- - others
offer at their nsed ear sales.

C L. BOSS A UTOMOBITjE CO,
616617 Waehinaton st. Povtlami ' '

'

, 1928 LICEN8K . "

$485 4921 FORD SEDAN
New finish, good tires, . perfect mochaa-- .

Jrally.
BRA LEY GRAHAM Sc CHILD, LVC,

- 11th st, at Bnrnside. -

CHEVROLET touring andTFord roadster, bota1920 models of .gnarantaed value, worth
will sell either of these consign ed

are for small down payment, terms. . East
- ooob ior aetaiis.

192i LlEN'elE "
$275 r LATE OAKLAND TOrBINO"
Repainted maroon, rood mechanically.
BRALEY, GRAHAM dc CHILD, INC.

11th st st Bttmside. -

--TICK 1820 Batit 6. 5 ' naaaen-- er t mr.;l
gqod tires, looks and rang Bkw, $580. SomaI,T: ifcnl--i 9111, . . -

I MUST sell my 1921 Ov-rla-
nd "4 coupe fthis week and will aaeriflce for quirk aale. !

- Will take $250 down and balance on e--r I
term to responsible party. Call Mr. S

- Knowles, Bdwy. 3131. ' - .. ..

XWDGB touring ear, in exoeUent condition
mechanically-- and otherwise, hard to tell

; from aew. bumpers front and rear, spotlight. ',
mirror, spars tire. A beraala at $300.iov union w. ta vest.

1928 LirfTNHE
$6951921 VELIE 34-- f

1A4 new,'"
BRALEY. GRAHAM 8: CHILD. JSO.. '

1 1th at, at Bnrnsido. ;

. FORDS FORDS I
' Have Ford roadster and Ford tearing f r !

sale, small payment down, long time, ease iterms. Bdwy. 4838. 'HAVE yoa been trying to sell your car withaa resnJUt W caa seU it because wo
know how. th-iv- e .a and ses , X. Mc- - ?

Donald. HI Grand ave.
OWNER most seD tote model Ch rolet tour. I

insj. enrtsins open with doors, --eeraise tirea; F

lots of extras; will saerifioe aad give terms, f
D iwom veua .

tol4 ilnrvue, ,; v rr, -
t kflTJ BUICK TOURINO ' '.

BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.. .

11th st, at Bnrnaide. '
1920 LIBERTY BIX T6CRlNG $375

This ear is in nrat-cla- as eoodition andhas good tires. Will sell .oa easy terraa.
Phone Tsbor 6775. Htornrnga and eTeninga.

$298 --1820 CHEVaOLET TOTJBTNfj"
BRALEY. GRAHAM Ac CHILD. INC.

11th st, at Bnrnaide, f

WILL SELL-- my hue model Dodge toaring
in finest condition for $375, aa I need some
cash. Caa --ire terma oa part, - Call Mr.
Rice. Broadway 8121.

Early '22 Ford touring, starter,, demountable
rims, cord tires, Hardin brakes. Ixmks
like new. lot of extras, SeUwood 0402.
jte and Forda. All modehv. I caa
save yea. $60 to 87$. aad give long easy

no. -- oumal.
1919 CHEVROLET touring, new robber, new-

ly painted, fine condition; 8236k terms ,if
desired. Main 2662.

TWO tea track, first -- lass eoodition. Got rig
-- Eart. Mnet seR. 10O2 E. Alder. Tabor 0344.

$921 FORD touring, runs and looks like new
denwi stable rim: terms. Phone 612-8-

konll ftaadster. new rabber, Haasler shocks,
new top, curutin. $150.- - Walnut 8241.

HAVE a Ford touring ; will seU for $100. $40e s, balance easy terms. Wslnnt 2S7.
$36 FORD ROADeiTER. EAPT 81- -

1- - "

CHILDREN cared for by week or month; also
, for a few boon, st reasonable rate; my

home. 184 N. 17th St.. near Johnson.
.ROOM and board far business girls: modern

conveniences; walking distance; $u per week.
East 0T8O. 12 E. 7th st.
ONE FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM

MEALS IF DESIRED
ATWATER 3985.

".K1CE room to young lady employed; uae of
piano; borne . privileges, with or without
board. Wal. 6607. '

i GOOD room and board, close in. Home cook-- -

ing, rate reasonable, 2 blks. from Bdwy.
r bridge. 21 5 MrMill-- n st

WIDOW will share eottags with women or
couple. Honsekeeping or board. Will care
for child. 430 lltn. near College.

3. ICE., aotn fortable rornn. plenty hot and cold
water, close ts Hawthorn car. - 825 Mar---
-- uerits ave. Tabor 8181.

t BOOM and two meala for j-- gentleinen or
eonpla employed. 378 E.-lf- at N. Just
north of Broadway. East 8172. -

j 1DT wonld like 2 or 8 gentleman t board
In modern, clean, congenial home, $SO per
rnooth. Wslnnt 6892. '

WANTED A smaB child to board; very good
care. 472 Jefferson st

BOOM, board and laundry "for 1 or 2 young
noma pnvueges. van aaoor I .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

MIIXER APARTMENTS, 264 H FIRST ST.
"t Mica apart. 2 double beds, atas
r"' range, etc Hot water. Other aleeping and
. M. K. .
ONE furn. it K. room. $10 mo.; 2 room.

furnished H. K. apt $12.5f mo. elec light.
j phono, water and bath free. Call at 828

N. 17th t Phone Bdwy. S080.- -

bUSnTCREST New furn--. steam heat. tTg
single b.-- rro. ; k. ran., $23; S rma.,
nriv. bath. $28.50. At 8748. 18 Sherman.

rfwo-- very large clean housekeeping roonu.
private bathy first floor, prirste entrance.

. jenerson. near -- am.
ONE large H. K, room. Placa to park ear.

Phone E. 2949.
6nk two rooms, clean, haady. good Ten

iMtcea: reasonable. 495 Dana.
XL . K. BOOMS. 2 PER. WEEK 'AND BP.

663 Hood st.,-- near Arthur. -

ONB stngla H. K. room, with hkeat. $4.50.
suiuble for. gentletoan. S24 Flanders at.

; HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY V 306
MCKLY furaushed'' rooms, suitable for two;

either aleeping or tight H. K. : also) basement
room. 802 Margin. Eat 1311.

CLOSE IN FRONT ROOM APT. ALSO 1
LARGE H. K. ROOM. WALKING BH--,
TANCK. REASON ABLE. EAST 7172. ,

3 BOOMS for hoaokejpina. aink. range, and
HrepUce; also 2 rooms very reasonable. 549
8 la. Atwater 265., HOUSEKEEPING room with running . water;

; . wrivta estcaaoa; 2 congenial people:
' encea exchanged. 414 Market at. cor. 11th.

TWO. three , or ftva good furnished ar
noma, cheap. Broadway 4414.- 155 N. ITtb st

FRONT LIGHT R. K. ROOMS; RENT REA-
SONABLE.. . 484 K. 1ITH. COM. DIV1S-IO-

SELL. 1861.
fnO TR17NKS moved. T5o downtown district

Ftnprwof storage 15 days free-- Long ha--- tancw hauling. Bdwy.' 2445.
TWO room suite, tree Kgat, phono and bath.
, JIO K. th diatance.
CL.KAS, attractivw 2 town, apt, reasonabla.

0 J. 224.
FURNISHED H. K. apt. light and gas. 704

Harvard. - Empire 0524.
3 KICS fwrnished H--. K. rooms. $20 month.

AdahA. 694 Front, corner Meade.
FOR RENT. 1 nicely rornibhed bonaekeeningn v tn ss. rsnss Atwater 3264.
LARGE, beantiful fnet 3 . room ait.32.60S B. Nad-so- n st B. 8911.
8 OR 3 furaiahad H. K-- raoasa. reaaoaable.

, beds. blocks to school. 1 K. 15 th ,t
KICEL-- 1 front room and kltchan for

. H. K. $11 month. 6-- 9 Kaaracy VF
iROOM apt, 1st floor; base-M- ai. and furnace";

f clone te. , 881 Boss at Phoae East 8646.
J $20 TWO large fan. front, rooms; hath, hat

water. lights, gas free. T88 K. Salmon.
STEAM heated H. K--. hot water, rooms $3.25

"P- - 44S
TWO lovely funuahed H. EL- - roeana, ligbX'

bath. $16 per month. 886 Pattygrwea.
, . X --ROOM apt and a apt with aa- -

x rage. Nob Hill district. Atwater 1822.
jONE ant. hot and eoki wat. ,

haat.. 41$ JsUlLat, coc. IXth. Maia $882. a

i
t
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